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Details of Visit:

Author: YumYum
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 04/09/2005 9.45pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

Upper maisonette split into multiple levels. Bedroom on first level, bathroom (bath-closet more like)
on main level behind the kitchen. Place was ok - not overly clean, not filthry. Managed to park close
by. This was not her flat though (see later)

The Lady:

As per photos : tall, blonde Latvian girl aged (as stated) 21. Nice figure that is starting to slip.
Smooth skin and quite attractive. Very little English spoken though.

The Story:

Trying to work out just how bad it was. I drive in from outside town and was originally sent to
Gloucester Rd / Kensington by 90 Minute for a 9pm, 90min incall . After 10mins of bell ringing, rang
the agency and eventually found out she was at a different address - Marylebone. Armed with the
new address and shaky directions from the agency, I finally got there at 9.50 and finally got to meet
Kate.

At this point the agency had offered a ?20 discount due to the cock up. Kate then informs me (in
broken English) that as I am so late, she can only see me for an hour. Ok - so it's clothes off and
straight to the old man. Ho hum. Everything takes place as per usual with some terrible fake
moaning and the obvious hurry she is in is in some strange way a bit of a turn on for me - despite
the cigarette and garlic smell from her mouth! Afterwards, conversation is next to impossible, but
after a bit of cuddling she starts up again and off we go to round two. This time with even less
enthusiasm - so much so that I just give up in the end. When I asked her the time, it was a wide
eyed 'eleven' so I left - looking at the time as I got to my car, it was 10.40.....

All in all a strange one. She was at 'a friend's flat' which explains the run around and her friend kept
phoning her to get things out of the bedroom. Not much fun. But at least I didn't waste much cash
on the experience. Maybe I just caught her on a bad night, but I'm not convinced. Maybe with some
tutoring from other girls she can be a dynamo, but I'm even less convinced of that. So sadly, I can't
really recommend or return.
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